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SAINT JOHNS COUNTY

Replying to your request, I beg to make the following report for the past two
years:

Increased Levy--Abolish 5 Mill Maximum.--The cause of education in this county,
and I suppose in every county in the State, is greatly handicapped because of
insufficient funds with which to carry on the work. Only by the closest economy :
and most careful management are we able to meet present obligations, while new
buildings, better salaries and a longer term are entirely out of the question.

A levy of 6 mills in this county, instead of 5 as at present, would soon enable
us to pay off our present indebtedness and to make many needed improvements.

It is earnestly to be hoped that our next Legislature will amend the Constitu-
tion by striking out the words, "nor more than five mills," and thereby strike
off the fetters that have so long crippled our cause in this State.

School Funds Used.--Our experience within the past two years has shown that a
School Board may be greatly embarrassed in its work by having its funds entangled
with those of the county proper. Only after the loss of much time and more
money, to us, were the County Commissioners able to get the accounts straightened
out (we were obliged to wait on their action), and it was then found that over
$1,800 of school money had been used for building bridges and improving roads.
All this trouble and loss would have been avoided had the Superintendent of
Schools been treasurer of the school funds. We are heartily in favor of a
law giving each School Board full control of its own funds through the County
Superintendent, requiring him to give bond and a strict accounting as in the
case of the County Treasurer.

Compulsory School Law.--There is a strong sentiment in this county in favor
of a compulsory school law. If such a law were adopted and made to apply to
children from 6 to 12 years of age, it would meet with general approval here.

Teachers' Institutes.--We find that our County Teachers' Institutes are of the
greatest value to the teachers, and we hold that public money can be spent in
no better way than by giving teachers each year a month's instruction in the
methods and practice of teaching.

High School and Library.--It has been our constant effort to keep up the
standard of our High School in this city; and we feel that, with its present
efficient corps of teachers, we have a school second to none in the State.
This school has a good Library of over 200 volumes for the use of pupils, a
complete chemical laboratory, and a room thoroughly furnished with apparatus
for the study of physics.

Colored Grammar School.--Last summer we were fortunate in securing the services
of a most capable man as principal of our Colored Grammar School; and many im-
provements are already noticeable. The school has been thoroughly graded, the
standard has been raised, and greater interest has developed in both pupils
and patrons. Our colored people are waking up to their advantages in school
matters and as a result the building is filled to its utmost capacity. This
school, like all of our city schools, is given a term of 8 months.

Country Schools and Letter Writing.--We are operating all schools in the county
7 months where they keep up an average of ten or more. Most of the school
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